Trisagion Hymn
(Byzantine notation begins on the 3rd page.)

Kyriachoú Ioannidou Kalogírou

Byzantine chant
Tone 5, Plagal 1st Mode

Holy God, Holy Might-y,
Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.
Qud-du-son il-Lah, Qud-
du-son il-qa-wi, Qud-du-son il-
la-dhi, la-ya-moot ur-ham-na.
A-ghi-os o The-os, A-ghi-os Is-chi-ros,
A-ghi-os Ath-na-tos e-
le-is-son i-mas.

Rev. 4, 7/14/2022, CAH
Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the__ Son, and to the Ho-ly__

Spir-it. Both now__ and__ ev-er, and un-to


Ho-ly__ Im-mor-tal,____ have

mer-cy____ on____ us.

Deacon: Dhinamis!

Ne__ Dhi-na-mis.

Ho-ly God, Ho-ly__ Might-y,

Ho-ly__ Im-mor-tal,____ have

mer-cy____ on____ us.
Trisacian Hymn

Plagal First Mode

'Hχος ὥ Ἁ Pa

Composed by: Κυριακοῦ Ιωαννίδου Καλογήρου

Holy God, Holy Might-

Holy Immortal

have mercy on us.

Qud-son il-Lah, Qud-son

il- wee, Qud-son il-

dhi la ya-moot- ur-

A- ghi-os O The-

os Is-chi-ros, A-ghi-
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and to the Holy Spirit. Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.

Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.

Nee Dhimis.

O Holy (ne) 
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God, Holy

Holy

Holy

Mighty

Holy

Im- mor-

(co)
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Im- mor-

Im- - - - - mor tal ____________ have mer-

- - (ne) ____________________________

cy ______ on ______ us, ____________________________

____________________ (s) Δ have ___ mer- cy ___ on ______

us ____________ (s)